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ON WITH THE 
JUNIOR-SENIOR

Belles of Saint Mary’s
Whether or not to have the Junior-Senior dance has been the most fre- 

qultly discussed subject among the junior and senior classes during the

cuted the decorating but also bore the complete expense of the dance.
Another argument for having the dance with the combined classes and o

first week end in May is early enough to avoid conflicts.

number would not crowd the dance excessively. ^
A commencement dance as has been suggested for the seniors se^ms ou 

of the qu“stion because of the time and effort it iiecessitat duiii^
an already busy commencement week end. Some say that it is untaii 
?he junioi s not to have a dance of their own but they have tins chance when 
therbecome seniors. The junior class, which bears Ae most of the work 
iiivolved with the dance, has_ voted .to have
May Day week end, and most indications show this to be a heaitily appioiea 
action.

KIT ABMISTEAD

Town: Kinston.
Age: 20.
Hair: Questionable.
Eyes: Brown.
Pet peeve : Riding buses.
Always seen: Bumming cigs in the 

day students’ room.
Always heard : Making faux pas.
Hobby: Taking nightly exercises.
Favorite food : Onion sandwiches.
Favorite song: Ahha-Daiha-Daiha.
Favorite perfume: Tahu.
Looking forward to: That little

piece of sheepskin.
Ambition: To cruise to Bermuda.
Wild about: South Carolina beaches.
Offices and clubs: President of Glee 

Club, president of Sigma 
Alpha, vice-president of the Dra
matics Club, Hall Council, Stage 
Coach staff, AIu.

Remarks : Being president of Sigma 
Pi Alpha and presideiit_ of the 
Glee Club is proof within itself 
that Kit is a very outstanding girl. 
Outstanding also are her natural 
curly locks, her brown eyes, her 
appetite, and her notable dra
matic talent.

BUMBO PARSHBEY
Town : Providence, Rhode Island. 
Age: 18.
Hair: Black.
Eyes: Blue.
Pet peeve : ITork of any sort. _ „
Always heard : “Fourth for bridge •
Always seen: In the Ambassador.
Hobby: Playing the “uke.”
Favorite food : Doughnuts. ^
Favorite song: “How Could T ou m 

lieve Me When I Told You 
I Loved You When You 
Pve Been a Liar All Aly Life.^

Favorite perfume : Chanel No. o.
Looking forward to : A good mg i 

sleep.
Ambition: To finish my summ

Wild about: “Poor little”
Island. , ,

Offices and clubs: Hall Counsel ) 
Glee Club, Canterbury Club, Le 
ter Club, Sigma.

Remarks : Bimbo proved herselt 
be the most outstanding^ Sig" 
player last year, and she is hea 
ing for the same goal this^yea,; 
She is an accomplished GiK 
player, so if you’re ever looki 8 
for excitement and amusement y 
can find just that in 207 B-O 
where she lives.
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EASTER IS A PART
With Easter just a little more than a week away, many students have 

voked theh disireement to the fact that they must remain at school foi 
the Easter morning services rather than return to their homes. 9f couise, 
e^eryone\3 pfefer to be with her family on Easter morning; how
ever^ there are very important reasons behind the_ school s desiring that 
Tach Saint Mary’s girl attend both of the Easter services on Easter morning.

Both Christmas and Easter, the two important days on ^
cfllpudar occur during the school year. The school feels that since tnei'di’s S »e o/.he» hoi, d.™ in .heir h„™e,, ‘W f 
the other holy day of Easter in the school together. Also the -lipiscopai 
Church obseiwes the various church seasons during
holy day which terminates the forty days of Lent. Saint Maiy s guts liav 
speJt the season of Lent together participating in spe«al ^ervices and
prayers. As it is not right to leave a 30b before its ^^bTand Easter 
Line principle would hold true concerning the seasons of Lent and Toaster 
Fm tile students who have observed Lent together, it would seem only 
right that they remain to participate in the Easter morning senices an 
to complete the job that they began 111 February.

Make Mine Music, Say 
Saint Mary’s Girls

isi
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LET’S ACCEPT OUR 
RESPONSIBILITIES

Duriiisr election time at Saint Mary’s one has the opportunity of becoming 
an totSfgeiif VO er if she wishes. The secret ballot elections, which are 
LsiaiTiiere lielp greatly toward that end. There'are no campaign 
speeches posters or publicity of any kind which might infliieiice a giil in
E Aoicc' t. m.kil,g up her mind a girl d.onld con.rder .wo rmportan.

election “W’s,” why and who. rn 1
“Why should I worry about my voting responsibilities. e ect

will still go on without me. If my best friend is ruiiiiing, T ^ y-L 
go right diead and vote for her and encourage ^
Lch Lnrl should realize that she personally will suffei if a pool othcial is 
elected If she needs some special advice or would like to see 
taken for the benefit of the student body, she will need a capable leadei 
Som she tiy ton for help. Also, she will feel that .she is ^ impor an 
functioning part of Saint Mary’s. Any girl is happier if she feels that
she belongs. , . . „ r.- „

Secondly, it is never a good policy to let vntoce
One’s friend may not have an enemy on the campus 01 y g 
dollar if someone needs it, but those qualities “
be able to bear the brunt of deciding whether a ,?e _c^
restricted, or whether some policy would be constructive from the school

then,'shall I vote for?” This decision should entail tliorough 
investigation. One must observe the candidate’s point of view ^oes he 
give sensible opinions and suggestions when a current question is be g 
discussed? Does she take an interest in school activities and 111 hei fellj
students and their problems? Does she meet the SLandT-
she work conscientiously, and observe the schools rules? If one s cand 
date can pass this test one hundred per cent, her vote is well earned.

Do you know what Saint Mary’s 
musical taste is like? For instance, 
that Ralph Flannagaii is the belles’ 
favorite dance band ? This was 
shown in a recent BELLES poll. 
Giving Flannagaii a close run were 
Tommy Dorsey and Vaughan Mon
roe. The poll also showed, in spite 
of all the Charleston fans, that the 
favorite dance music is slow and 
sweet. However, the belles were 
quick to add that Spike Jones was 
their choice of the corn bands of the 
land, that Duke Ellington is the 
favorite swing band, and that Xavier 
Cugat’s orchestra reigns supreme 
among the Latin-American types. 
They rate the George Shearing (Quin
tet as their choice of the small in
strumental groups.

Who is the favorite male vocalist? 
You guessed it—Bing Crosby! Rank
ing very near Bing are Perry Como 
and Frankie Lane. Doris Day took 
the honors as favorite among the 
women vocalists. Her rivals are 
Jane Powell and Jo Stafford. Ihe 
belles almost unanimously selected 
Vaughan Monroe as their favorite 
band vocalist. The Mills Brothers 
won the favorite place among the 
small vocal groups.

Everyone seemed to have a differ
ent favorite song the past year. 
However, My Foolish Heart, Never
theless, and Be Mine were the ones 
most frequently listed at the top. of 
the list. A wide range of favorites 
appeared in classical music also. 
However, Rhapsody in Blue showed 
itself to be a general favorite. Oth
ers listed among the favorites were 
the Warsaw Concerto, Alalaguena, 
Tschaikovsky’s Concerto No. 1 in 
B-flat Minor, and the overture to 
Carmen.

Barbara Dickson................ March
Betty Jo Hansen................ March J ^Betty J0 Hansen................ luun^'
Audrey Camj>hell.............. Marcliiiuarey uh/kwl/bh.............................. qi
Adice Hicks........................March
Jane Reinecke..................... March
"Honey" Page........................March ̂
Nancy Haltom................... March
Cynthia Ward........................March ̂
Mary Jo Paid....................... March ̂
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